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CITY AND SUBUNBAN.
THE GAzeTTA is furnished in the cityfor six days of the week for' 15emus peryea ; by mail, sBper annum: 8 mos:, ga.

; • The Worreli Slatere in Lalla Rookh athe Opara.House

I 'Coroner Clawson is attending court atUniontown. During his absence Alder-', man Donaldson will perform the dutiesof the office.
VP hialrY Ihrnished its quota of victims,six in all, at the Allegheny Mayor's of-flee yesterday. Some or them go to as-sist in maintaining the work house.
The Worrell Sisters will positively ap-pear at the New Opera Honse-tonight.Seats pncrhased for Monday evening, canbe exchanged by applying at the boxoffice.

Stolen Goods Recovered.--Offloar JohnHerron:recently recovered a lotof silver-warethat bad been stolen from theresi-dence of Thos. J.Keenan, Esq., at EastLiberty.
Hone Killed.A. hone attached to sdray ran away nu -Fifth' avenue, nearCongress street, yesterday, andrani 1111811:011 the:abaft, of salether draywhs dch penetrated his lungs, causinghieath.•
Charter Granted.—ln theCourt ofCom.mon Pleas, yesterday onon motion of Chas.F. McKenna, the fina l orderfor a charter, of incorporation wan granted to' the Mer--1 ' chants and Mechanics.Building and Loan,Associatiotrof Allegheny City.

THE MUTE SCHOOL.
Mr. McCanoe moved that Dr. Brown,who wished to make a few remarks inrelation to the Mute School establishedin Pittsburgh under the control of theCentral Board, be granted privilege tospeak, which was/greed to. •Dr. Brown then explained the Web-lishnsent of the Mute School, and saidthe Central Board had employed twoteachers, one at a salary of 16400 and theother at 11600 per year, with which theythought forty children could be taught.The school commenced last Monday andwas now attended by sixteen scholars.There were,. according to statistics, onehundred to one hundred and fifty mute,children in this vicinity, and the need ofsuch an institution.had long been felt.The Central Board had concluded tothrow theschool.open for pupils fromoutside districts,' at a yearly tuition oftwenty dollars each. This would notmeet the expense, but the remainderwould be borne by the.Board, who wereanxious to extend the privileges of theschool to all in thevicinity. Theymerelyasked the Board_ of Control to make ar-; rangeniente for, granting permits to clill-dren from Allegheny City. The Boardby the method named, would be liablefor the tuition of every pupil grantedsuch permit. •

Several membersof the Board statedthey had visited the schooland thoughtit anadmirableIplan for the education ofmutesin this vicinity without burden:log parents with the great entwine of, sending their children away to otherr school&'

! After some discussion Mr. Francis of-fered a resolution which was amendedby Mr. Parke, referring the matter tothe Committeren Teachers and Salarieswith powerto act. ,In response to an inquiry theSecretarystatedthat theßeard wasrequired topub-lishareport of itsproceedings each year.
GERMAN IN THE SCHOOLS.Mr. Beckart offered the following:Bemired. That when fifty or more cit.izens, taxpayers, in any ward of tee cityor Allegheny shall petition the Board ofControllers to provide for the teaching ofGerman in schools. it shall be the dutyoftheLocal Board of each ward topro-vide rooms suitable- for such purposesand employ a maleteacher competent toact as instructor.

Mr. Swift asked for the reading of thereport of* Special Committee appointedat a former meeting of the Board in 1887..The Secretary referred to the minutesand read the report, which was adverseto the employment of teachers of Ger-man in the schools on the ground thatthe English language should only betaught there.Mr. Swift opposed theresolution on theground that if carried out impartially,teachers would be required for nearlyevery language on the face of the globe,of which the American people were coin-, posed, if such* resolution wereint(fi tgiein San Freedom, the Directors of eschools there would be'compelled em.ploy teachers of the Chinese lapgdage.America had nothing to do With such amatter, all they had to do was to educatethe pupils of the schools in the commonlanguage of the nation. -Mr.Beckartthought4fie Board inAl-legheny City had not fig to do with the, Chinese or any sticftpeople, but theyi,tiad to do something for thO large Ger.4illazi 'population /or the city. 'He yen-tared a wager that if the question weresubniitted to' the- people nine-tentluiofthevoters would decide affirmatively.Prealdent--Mr. Beckart,'you must re-train from betting here. We are op.posed to that sortof thing. [Laughter. ]Mr. Francis. offered'. an amendmentthat when the City High School wax es-tablisheda teacipir of the Ger Man lan-Eu-a,ge be-ealeloYed for the city at large,mr. Swift moved an amendment tothe amendment that the teacher bedesignated •as ' modernlanguage& Lost.Professor of-Mr. FrMuthisinenriment was oleo lost.Mr. Eaton thought nothing but Eng.lish should bet taught in the schools.The soonerthe German population as.SlMllitted to Atnerlogn manners andcustoms, the better' for their' interests.Mr.Lockhart that hischildrenshould be taught the Scottish language,hut the expense.wee to,130/11‘ outof hisown_pooket, notthe City ,Treatury: Ifthe BoardtretwinGermatlf,the moth-Cob might beallright, but unfortunately It beingig'fAmerica, the, only bust-nom of allforeigners was to 'American-isethennelves -
Mr. Panels opposed the resolution onthe same ground. ' '

~
,After somafurther disotuudomthe ysisanti min were called on Altre age oftheoriginal 'resolutiotroiti allottv: •- c.Yeasessrs.

, AsbWOrtii• . BnkhrhtBeckart,' Chadwick, Forrester, Gerwtti,Haney, Mussler, Moollnton, Riggs,'Trimbkit and Wilhelat...lB.• ‘•247*-11eilers. ' Bark*, '*.Brown, BM-land, Dunlap, Eaton, Francis, Hobson,King, Halloo-it, Lea. Lookbart t,Minna.meyer, Miller, afoul, Mcßoberts,410CanceMcConnell, pattersonParke11*/ft; Sprague
, White and PresidentClark.--22.

•
„, ILILLORORB, ABD a:trams&Mr. King moved to reconsider the ac.Wm of the Board taken attlst, infixing thelelaries of principals- in theschema Decided out of orderalielitlin.tletnan haltingvoted`with the minorityat'thriast meeting.Mr. Sella& movedthat each 01'14101havingsix or more aasistentsbe alloweda salary of 111,400,perSODOM. - `A motion to lay on the table wasdeo'.dad lathe negative...- hts.thionl offered anamendment fixingIthe salary: of, each panelistl with leasthan six assistants at fi1,200. • 1 'Mr. Eaton stated if the salaries werenot increasedthe best teachers would be

=MEM

TER- ALLECIROT BCHOOL&
Meeting of the Board ofControllers..Action Relative to the Mute School—.

Election of Basle Teaeher—ChangesIn the Text Books—Salaries of thePrincipals—German in the Schools,
The Allegheny Board of School Con-

trollersheld their regular monthly meet-
ing last evening, President Clark in thechair.

Present—Messrs. Ashworth, Brehm,Barker, Beokart, Brown, Borland, Chad-wick. Dunlap, Eaton, Francis, Forrester,Gerwlg, Hobson, Haney, King, Ea'lock,Lea, Lockhart, Minnemeyer, Miller,Mora. Mussler, Mcßoberts, McCanoe,McConnell, McClinton, Oakley, Patter-son, Pitcairn, Parke, Riggs, Swift,Sprague, Ttimble, Wilhelm, White, ariaRev. J. B. Clark, President.Rev. Mr.King opened the proceedingswith prayer. ,

The roll was called, and the minutesof the preceding meeting approved.
!IMPORTS PROM LOCAL BOARDS.Mrs Loc,khart, from the Second 'WardBeard, reported that the schools couldnot be opened until this morning, on ac-count of the construction of a sewer infront of thebuilding. 3Mr. Lea, from the Fifthward, reportedtheolieningof the schools With an at-tendance of-over six hundred scholars--a considerable Increase over last year.Mr. Forrester presented -report of theelection of teachers the Seventh ward,.which wasapproved.

Mr. Eaton, from the Committee onColored Schools, reported the.eleotion ofMias Ella Willson as teacher of the gram-mar department Of the school, whichwas approved.
'Some Potatoes.—There were grown inthe 'garden of A. Shallenberger, nearBloomington, P. &O. g, R., from twoordinarypotatoes of the Chilli denomina-tion, two hundred and twenty potatoes,. I:measuring from ere to ten inches in

-

cir-cumference. ":;

Fresh Oysterv.=4)ur readers who arefond ofa dish of oystere, done Up for themost fastidious_ should rememberYoungson, corner 'ofDhunond alley andSmithfield street. In fact Youngson haserything you want -In the z line.Ladies especially are invited. • . .

• -Erplosien.—An explocdon ocanrr atBailey dt Brcrwn's iron mills, about woo'clock yeitterdays Which was cans bofone of the workmen dropping a lad];meltedmetal init • trough of water.face of the man who was carrying :heladle-was severely eUE sand bruised, ;ntno oneelm was injured.
_

Stock Salee.7-Tuesde.Y.Evenings • ' p':ember 7th, •at Cbmaterelal •Room:106 Smithfieldstreet, by . A..11waine,•AnotIoneer. - •UnlonNattobel
... 1152 00' Coal Men's Trutt93 00.Allegheny Sueptinalon Bridge 50 00:IPerrysville Plank Road. -......12 000

..,.Smashing Thhigs.--A.manradding onWebster avantaN having been 'ng aconsiderable quantity of "benzine," yes-terday returned to his place or abodeabout forir o'clock, and promided tobreak up holuvekeepingby smashing thecrockery and furniture-
,
He was not in-terieraft with in his amusement, andfinally gave up the job-

,
-Caught Again.—Wm. Moore, ch ged

)8with the larceny of a lot of furiStur ba-longing. to Mr. Seward, was arrested hetet'day- bp Officer Mulvaney, of heMayor's police. It appears that "th rewere two or three other charges atm tWilliam, which required hie attencta coat Court, and yesterday, while sneak] ginto the back door of his lawyer's oftlhe was captured. He was con:united .re, 1
Congress Street—A: doriisponde tcomplains of the wretched condition .fSev

Con
"Wgressstreet, below /7:anknr, in_enth ard. liestatesthat:-Street COmmissioner has been appealc.dto Lima and again to bare the manorremedied, but all to no purixes; thatlaat winter the street was almoseimpial.able a large portion of the time, andfears even.a worsastate ofafialra- the 11P-proaching winter, unless soznethingdone In tbe meantime. Be desiresusto thus publicly call theattention of theproper authorities to the matter. ,

. 1•OrganizeHen of the Sixth Wars...—Thecitizens of the SLlthWard, Pittsburgh,held a meeting bust night, and organizedaGeary Club. Forty persons enrolledtheir names. The following personwere elected: Peesident, Samuel kto .Yew; Yice Pretdents, JohnD. Rigns anThommt T. Evans; Secretaries, H. R.White, Jr., andR.l). Nichols:Treasurer.Henry Tatnall;Captain,Robert Rouston;First Lieutenant, nobertFowler: &mom;Lieutenant, John Jones; Orderly ger.punt, Samuel Fawcet; Color Bearer,James Gordon,. The club adjourned tomeetePridayevening next. --- .
-

"Plight Sebool.—The standing, Commit-tee of theCentral WirdofEducation onnight schools held eIneetintt Yesterdayin the rooms of the -board, on Fourthavenue, at halfpast two o'clock. It Waaldecided toopen the night schools on the-25th last, to continue Ibr tiff nights, andthatan appropriation Of pp .per monthbe'made to all diptriots wherein 'theAverage attendance was from 10 to 26;bd that afurther sum of 125 per month,approprieted for every additional 20scholars. The'. sum so appropriated is.to be distributedAmong the teachers as,the Central Board May direct, but noteacher is to reoeive a greater amountthan goo per month., '
.

• Charged with Bigamy. 4
ucas madeYesterday JamesLinfo?-, , ,Irnation;ibefore Alderman htergLtatersagainst , Sarah S. Boland for bigamy.-Jawed *abrother'of Sarah and -allegesthat sheikatynekent thatorttmate posses-eorofthree husbinds, twoof whom haw-toVer, have-been,disoarded. Sarah, 'indefaultof bail, was committed for trial.The came prosecutor made information' against her •lam husband, -Joshua 110--', land, alleging that" heknow of the ex-!steno of the other husbands pt the, timelie consented to' make Sarah Mrs.' Bo-land. Joshua gave ball for a hearing.

7"-7CP,The -Elam ICt concert.The ,00ncort to be given in honor ofHaMboldt-on the aye ofthe" one nun.;aredth minlyeTsery,•ar bis birth;, now•iirmns on 'e' every way credit'. • ~abletotal,Commuteehaving it Incharge1411worthy of tk0644. it mall ifliOni it bito holm!. • Thabait talent'which is pro.curablein theneighborhood will add totthe harmony of the eveniug. The mereannouncement of.sucha concert mightto:more than fill the lioadent7of Musicand the Sect that it isforso worthy apurpose isonly additional reason why it"Waldbe-perfebtly ettoestaftiLTheTurnersat° celebrated fortheir skill iqPrfillentifig tabkonx vivanty, bat it he, notcarton that they ore; 'us•au, opportutilt,yofseeing them partioulitrly fa two suchpictures as Ire promised for next Tues.day Illgbt.

•
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con Hb Way,

•An Incident 'occurred at the UnionDepot, about two o'clock yesterdaymorning, which is another evidence thatcrime, although successful for a time,sooner or later meets its reward, andthat justice sometimes swiftly followsthe criminal and requires him to pay,thepenalty of the offended law. At thetime stated above, Mr. Lewis Oswalt, aresident of Mercer county, Ohio, pm-._chased a ticket at the railroadoffice, after which he placed hispocket book, containing $785, in the in-side breast pocket ofhis coat, and whilewaiting for the train upon which he in-tended to take passage westwith hiswifeand child, he discovered that his pockethad been picked, and his money, bookand all taken. Fortunately for himthere were bat few persons at the depotat the time, and heremembered thefacesof those who had been near him. Bemade known his loss to officerHeide, and described the -manwhom ho thought had robbedhim. The officer promptly arrested theman, who gave hisname as William C.Chandler and resided In Newark, N. J.Bewastaken into the office of the Soper-intendent for the ptirpose of searchinghim, and while sittingon achair, it is sT-leged, the pocket book was found on thefloor near the chair._ He was taken tothe lock-up, where he remained untilyesterday morning, whenan informationwas inside against him by Mr. Oswalt,and he was committedfor trial. The in-formation was returned to court andbrought before the Grand Jury which •was then in session, and at ten o'clock,A. it., a true bill was returned.The District Attorneyproposed to trythe case immediately, anti Judge Mellonexpressed hisreadiness to hear it, but atthe request of Messrs. Coyleand Large,Attorneys for the defendant, it was post-ponedmorning.
and wil l be thefirst casetaken upthis

A gentleman, formerly a merchant inthis city, wasalso arrested at the requestof Mr. Oswalt, as bebad been in conver-sation with him *few minutesbefore hemissed /papocketbook, but he was dis-charged in the morning, as soon as he,was repo nixed by hisfriends.Chandler is a young man of fine per-sonal appearance,apparently abouttwen-ty-live years of age, and has not the lookof a thief, although it is reported that heis old in crime.

drawn elsewhere. The Pittsburghrectors ouldnow secure the best teach-ers in the Allegheny ;schools beeline,they gave higher salaries. - He favoredemploying the beat teachers and givingproportionate salaries.
_

Alter some further discuasiOn Mr.Moul's amendmendment was lost, anda vote on the originalresolution resultedas follows:Yeas—Meaare. Barker, Brown, Bor-land, Dunlap, Eaton, Francis, Hobson,Ring, Kallock, Lea, Lockhart. Miller,McCance, Swift, White, and PresidentClark.-16,Nays—Messrs. Ashworth, Brehm,Beckart, Chadwick, Forrester, Gerw/g,Haney, Minnemeyer, 'Mond, Mossier,Mcßoberts, McConnell, McClinton, Oak-ley, Patterson'Parke, Riggs, Sprague,Trimble, Wilhelm. --20.
ELECTION OPA MUSIC TEACHER.Mr. Mossier moved to proceed withthe election ofa second music teacher forthe schools. Carried.Mr. Eaton stated that the former appli-cants, Messrs. Cargo, Watt and McCabe,were still before 'the Board. Since thelast meeting Messrs. Byers andCarnahans,-- both highly recommended,had made application for the-position.Mr. Musser was appointed teller, andthe vote was taken. The firarballot wastaken;resulting as follows:.Cargo, 16;McCabe, 11;Watt, 5; Carnahan, 1.Zro candidate having received the re-quisite number of votes, twenty-five be-ing required, five more ballots weretaken without an electionthe votestanding at the close of the sixth ballot:Cargo, 24; if ors, 13. The other candi-dates had bmim dropped previous totaking this ballot.Mr. Lockhart moved to elect both gab-tiemen, and divide the salary betweenthem,
Hobson asked privilege to changehisvote in • favor of Mr. Cargo. Somediscussion ensued' relative to points oforder, when Mr. Lockhart's motion wasvoted down. and Mr. Robson's petitiongranted, when Mr. Cargo having therequisite number of votes was declaredelected.
ciLiNeES IN TEXT Molt&Mr. Trimble asked for information/inretard to the change intent books ingeography. The agents for Guvot's werenot exchanging according to-their stipu-lations and were asking -eighty centsadditional to the old work.Mr. Riggs moved that theLocal Boardsbe instructed to stop all exchanges ofgeographies, unless the agents for Guy.ot's exchanged book for book accordingto agraement. Carried.tilevefti bills were presented and war-rants for their payment ordered to bedrawn.

Adjourned.

County Executive C nunutee.An adjournedmeeting f theRepubli-can County Executive Commute° washeld yesterday (Tuesday) at half pasttwo o'clock, W. B. Purvlance4 Esq., inthe chair.
The minutes of the prowling meet-ing were read and approved.

, .Mr. Lambie, chairmanOf the Commit-tee on speakers and meetings, reportedthatR. Btooket Matthews, Esq., ofBalti-more would visit the city and address aetin
meting at City Hall, Thtireday, the 23rds. "-

Mr. Morgan reported that the arTange-manta for the meeting at the Diamondsquae, Allegheny, Thursday evening,the 10th inst., have been completed.Hon. John A. Bingham, of Ohio, wouldaddress the meeting. Thereport was ac-cepted, and on motion all organizedclubs were invited to net as an escort tothe speaker.
The Committee resolved to hold alarge number of ward and townshipmeetings.
James W. Murry and Walter B. McCnne, Es s., tendered the use of theiroffice, at IleFifth Avenue, to the com-mittee as Head Quarter&The tender was excepted and thethanks of the Committee tendered. In re-turn.

On motion, it wasresolved to hold theregular meetings" of the Committee onTuesdays and Fridays at 23‘ ooloelc,theDistrict. Court room.The Committee,then adjourned.
Shooting Serape at a Doggery.Tuesday evening, between five andsix o'clock, a disturbance wasrained at adoggery on Second avenue, a short dia.Lance beyond Everson's rolling mill,kept by a Mrs. Mullen, resulting in theshooting of James Lewis, a resident ofthe Ideality: It seems that one Samuel .Humphries became intoxicated at theplace, and. taking Wrenn at something,smashed things generilly, pitching turn.biers about promiscuously, and alsostruck and abused Mrs. Mullen. Whilethis was goingun, Charles Mullen, abouteighteen yars of age, son of theproprietress .of the, home, .secureda revolver, Intent, parimps, on slayingthe peace disturber, and in his excite-inept fired, soOralbgly at no one, but theshot unluckily took effect

,who was standing outside thhouse, theball striking his chin and glancing up-wards, inflicting a severe but not neces-sarily dangerous wound. Immediatelyafter firing the shot Lewis without hator coat, started Ibr a phYeic:lan, and find-ing Dr. Arthurs hurried him off to at•tend the wounded man. '
1:40013' after the ostrence policemenwere onlne ground, Pao,arrerts weremade, the citlxensofd e vicinity seem-in_gly feeling very little interest in theaffair, and the oflioers declining to excl.else authority without warrant.

,Board of. Health—Monthly Reports.—Cent Pool Cleaning.A regular monthly meeting of theBoard of Health was held 'yesterdayafternoon. - Members present: Messrs.Wilson, Pearson, Webb and Case.The reports of the Health Officer,Assistant Health Officer and Meat in-spector wereread andinspected.
_ ,

RZPOBT Or OFFICRES.The report of Health Officer Grayelic•wa 104 nuisances abated.the monthro-case of abatement:during the ofAugust, on account of which 93 personswere notified. The number of permits
whichtwee of

PO was received, and eO, hemonth were 10. TheBoard received 160from finesfor clean-.lug privies without permits.The report of the Assistant HealthOfficer, Mr. Williams,*shows 131 enhan-ces abated, on account of which /11 per-sons werenotified.4nFrom the report of Mr. Weaver, Meatapeotor, it appears that during themonth his visits to the market; meatshops and drove yards numbered %S.He condemned thirty pieces of meat,from small portions to a half barrel,mostly corned beef. There are now inexistence aixty-aix rneat shops, classedasfollows: First, 20; eecond, 30; third 14.He reports the markets and shops ashaving been well, supplied, consider ingthe hot weather. . .1 The Secretarydeo read an applicallonfrom. John Ward fee license to cleanprivies. :k Be stater that he ban alreadyone vacuum tank, and has orderedanotlier, as shown by note from J. M.Bnish it Bon, builders. -
-On 'motion of Mr. Waists, Mr. Ward'sapplication was granted.The examining Committee was noti-fied that onemachine was ready for in-spection. Et was decided that it wouldhe necessary to witness a test of the ma-chine.

On Motionof Mr. Case, warrants wereordered to be drawnfor the pmtofthe Health offlcers,-the PhysicianayofentheBoard, end in payment of a 611locAleaera.Errett & Anderson ibr printing.On motion, adjourned.

Take It Away. •
It is not an additional attraction toanyhome Johan a.oow shed locatedwithintourfeet'of the front door; not the abed 1or te cow:of themselves are disagree-able',particularly, but the fragrant as-sociations ocnnectett withsuch an insti-tution are usually more observable thanpleasant. To.persons of delicate organ!,satires such an affair la extremely an..nosing,and= it thbrefore was no wonderMr. James Members. who resides onrasttire lane," Beisond'ward, Allegheny,taking" into consideration the peace,hepplaeas and Comfort, of his hull-kr, should- strenuously Insist thatMr. Gallagher, who was J, his neighbor,should forthwith remove the abed which11'aoonp7eil" ae: e home- for-her quad-ruped, , and Is within a few feet'of hiefront door. Mrs. Gallagher, whenhe intimated Chit a removal of the setaeWould meet with his. hearty approval,should not haVe objected to the raison-ablesuggestion, and declaredthat it wasa "free;;country" and all that. If shehad acted differentlyperhaps-she mightnot have 484 COMMIed to appear, be-foe Alclernuin Strainyesterday andgivetall'lfor her 'appearance next FridayLagriong explaiti' why she persists inmaintaining on her premises a nuisance,tothe greatannoyance of herneighbore.

4tifts

Prettierly Differences.'James, E. McCleary mod:Ids brother,John, seemed to get;along In arather tin•pleasant manner, yesterday.' This WWIWadi) aliment irat two informations,forlarceny as bailee andsurety of the peat*,made before Alderman 'Donaldson,• •James appearingas progenitor and John'-an defendant.; Johtqll iskeepslbrgyboarded with James, who house intheSixth'ward. ,qtey dleaggreed.' bow-;ever. a few days in regard to some'trifling matter,wil according to James','stg&tfient,. John , reatened tO do allofftefuer of evilsagainst him and his wife.IfThis' formed the nuts for the equity, oftbe Peace infbrlnation. The lateen,' astame ftlf alleged,•eonsieted In. john'Ple•logpossenalon of a lot of, tents,which he borrowed of James. The mat-ter will be fully investigawhen':huh Which will take placeJohn-laarrested..

Sovel4ll.,Ward.. •
_

-•TheNigilance '•Oonamittee of, the tgov'enth ward held a Meeting feet, evening,• 1at the of4ooof Ahloilltso JOIOPh A.=ler. A large numberof munes of 0inent ReptUgliees. were edged 4o theCommittee. Alderman Butler wadchosen President and Treasurer; Ed:Brashi -13m4-,,jpeprese, and "David L Fleming, Jarp mer s lowered One;Incooplilonebresic were ;m1;0104;1;1,11 Cont., nnttee on Printing. The nametrot thefull'Vi gilance Committee of the wardwere ordered to be. published in theRe:Adjournedwspperat en early- day;tomeet at the Franklin streetschoolHouse on Monday evening next.

Nota Horse Thep'.:cam George, who was arrested by°Mohr Moon Monday, anotice or :whichwe published yesterday, is ,still in thelook4ip, alihnugh it is quite evidentthat hellynot a horse tbdif. appeFe,from tifentatement'of Mr. T. V. Nigh-,man, of,Oindoni Ohio, who arrived 'inthis city Yesterday morning,that George,who lives about twelve miles front thiscity, bad been at work for him, drivingteam for a considerable time. Someweeks ago Chokewanted to come homeaftlilift,N. told him'to bringwith blitravaluable bone to sell fbr him, if hecould. TILIA cameand after a while wrotetwig hebed- aoid the horse, but had totake, him back again. Mr. N. thenwrote him to sellagain, and "be smartenough toget away." He heard nothingfrom bilui and a couple of weeks agowrote that if he,did not send the moneyorbring the horse, hewould regard thefishnet as stolen., Mr. N. is „anxious torecover his horse, but does not wish topqah ' the case against Se3_rge. Hemight beguitly of larceny by bailee, hutnot of horsestealing.

titePoted of tnirstirpier.UM:lg' evening; under the•info.o'4oo0.f to* fregneralk potations, orperhapsfaß6ikareth kaeKaa .thiii he :id a serp.us of
LOOlOlric* proceeded to "dispose of the*luseieas _artfoca in 'a ;'semniertner

thenian3asigni 1, and Inrowlnabar •
•

the Street, and sundry,0tMethods equally effectual. Hisguest weertnipiteit," conflicted ; withthose entertained by hiswife,' *it she,being the'weaker vessel, wascompelledto'adopt ;settee to °beak the%Irelands destruction of the. furniture.She accordingly secured the iterviees ofOne of the Mtvor's and kledi/coked up. n,Lbad a 'hearingileit even-ing, andIn default ofblaes seat toajil,„Ularemorit.ltb-egood prospect for a 'trip to

The Virerreti Sisters in elfelr'itewiiiir:Logue ofLelia Rookh toolght. .

G. A..ft. la Illrallnghans—Deillcatleneta New Hall.Since the date of its organizationPost No. 151, G. A. R. 'of Birminghamhas been holding its meetings in a hallin Eichla,y's building, Der:wain street,but with an increased membership thesequarters became too small, anda changewas rendered necessary. After somedifficulty the members of the Postsucceeded in securing a suitablePlace in Mr. Shaffer's new build-ing on Bingham street, whichthey fitted up in an appropriate style,and occupied for the first time last eve-ning. The opening or dedication of thenew headquarters was made theoanialonfor a pleasant reunion of the friends andmembers .of the organization, whogathered in, large ,Intermrs andtilled the ' spacious ior toIts utmost capacity. The fitting upof the hall was of the most beantifalcharacter, and occasioned many com-mendable remarkb from the ladles andgentlemen visitors who had assembledtoparticipate In the dedicatory ceremo-nies. After it had been thoroughlyexamined, Mr. H. B. McCurry calledthe assembly to order, and themeeting was organized by Captain W.B. Cook being called upon to preside.The Captainreturned his thanks for thehonor in a felicitous manner, and cort='eluded by calling upon Rev. H. Roth,who made an impressive and appropri-r ate dodiestory prayer.s.Brief andpertinent addresses then fol. ,lowed by Messrs. W.D. Moore, W. C.Moreland, J. H. Rer,r of Pittsburgh,and Hon. Miles S. Humphreys, Rev.Wm. Hastings and others, , which werewait received and frequently elicited ap-plause. These exercises were inter-spersed with music by the WashingtonCornet Band and singing by Prof. JohnAbel Jones, who favored the audiencewith some of his choicest selections.Professor Prosier closed theceremoniesby singing withfine effect the "Ship onFire," after which the company sepa-rated, with pleasant recollections of theoccasion-and many good wishes for.thecontinued prosperity of Post 15/.
• Amusements.Opmmllovalt.—The season. opened etthe Opera House last evening under themost auspicious circumstances. Thehouse was crowded in ell parte and the'audience was a highly appreciative one.,"Callaltcpkh" Wilk presented by theWorrell Sisters in a most admirablemanner. The singingofMiss Sophia andJennie is excellent, and they are sup.Ported by a strong company, in 'whiChwe notice the O'Neil sisters, who_playedat theOpera House last winter. Personsdesiring seats for this evening's enter.tainment, at which will be_ presentedTheField ofThe Cloth of Gold "ahouldcall at the box office and ware themduring the day, as everybody le anxiousto see the Sisters, and .the house will,doubtless be crowded.' .

Prriserraort Tau:ram—The atten-d--am* at the Pitisbtugh Theatre was quitelargelast evening, as , it haa been everyevening since the season cominenced.The entertainments are of an excellentcharacter and highly amusing. At thematinee this afternoon a splendid billwillbe presented for thespecial amuse.meat of ladles and children. Mr.llama is determined to make the "OldDrury" a first class Varieties Theatre.
Not a Larceny.

Yesterday morning Michael Barlowmade information before Mayor Drumagainst a well known butcher of Alle-gheny , for larceny. Barlow stated hehad got change far a twenty dollar billat the butcher's stand in the market, attheck of
same time exhibiting a new green-baa similar denomination. Thetwo then retired to takes drink, Whilein the saloon• Barlow missed the newgreenbaCk and accused his friend oftaking it, which was strengthenedbythe latter opening h is pocketbook andrevealing what wait claimed to be theidentical till. A disagreement andBarloew's . appearance at the Mayor'sofficwas ..the result. The accusedwas arrested and a hearing washeld when several witnesses wereexamined. Ilnally Barlow at the in-+stance of the Mayorflow. at

Mapocket-book, when 10, the missing billappeared amonla lot of small enrrency.The butcher was cleared and the hastyprosecutor learned a lessen which,in thefuture, will doubtless be of use to him.
The Humboldt Celebration next Tues.Jay promises to be one of the grandestaffairs of the kind that our city haseverwitnessed. Judging by the reports wehear; the procession will. be Majestioin proportions and unusually respecta-

.ble in the character of "its participants.Theprogramme is a peculiar and attrao.tive one. Tee vast crowd drawn togetherby the memory of one man, theorationsto two languages, the, instrumental her-monyi and the glorious chorus of theunited singing •torjetlea. are not eventsofevery day occurrence among us. Andafterall, these are I.over, a Vollgifeat orpopular Motive'. 'ls prbmlsed at Friend-ship GroVe, such as !brats. part of
ho

theusuallife of the' GermaliPeopleathomesbut which has rarely been 'seen by per-sons who have not visited Germany.The novelty of this festival will dottlitlemattract manypersons • who would not atread acommon Menlo,
, ,

,I : tine:celledEnerWit - tart and: liberality, have beenthe means.of elevating the Continentaltoa wont ,-rank among oar popular andfeabionablii rtatiltirants. lifr..Rolbthelm•er; ,Abe•

efficient _proprietor, scenganever* id „rem ' 'utianed' :laden -hill:ettabilahment' conies uri to a- 'cer-
tvhtehtain which 'be ' hap fcirrned endcertainty stops not -short •ofperfectiono Certainly the . pawnsof,, this estabilahment hays ;ma fadbefore them in, the manner , and,style with,which it „lit •!*nduated. Ifoscare or expense manicto. be. cued Inthe fitting np of the pia* 'vrhile thefondspread upon tile boa4LitailY /8 of a char-aCter for the daintiest. trader iso_ohmanagement,And !AA reward of Werththe Continental's vrort,tl743l. that westaticeMow-4 1° 1!. /15 znallgo. tits 41aMO•ao
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Sleet Alj)sess, the chalet) makes, atBates

Neer Domestic Goods; :Batel dr,
pliancydr_ pads,;mole-saleor retail. will stud3r :bear oaxe inter-ests by spending zocatey at idoorhead's,81 Atarket street. •

tee & Bell!. for Dries Goods.
A Rare ILltarree—The MI stare tbrby E• R. Wilson. See adremaumeat.
New. Fresh ands goodsatMoorhead's, SI Market etieea.

eres#l.tattee & 1)11441‘
Constitution Water taaastern eine obiDiabetes and all diseases of lbe El&ne7s. `lamisle by all i ..It

Linen Goods, Bates dt,

DIED.McWBORTBV—On Mender, Seytember'28611. at Montgomery. Orange coanty. It
th.

.Sanarldic WHORTaIt.(Bette° of ituterai to Wednfsday zeormorrePfstfers.3
HINDMAN-0e hfondav afternoan. 6th rust .Zama atensue, In the altityear of Ins age.magma wllitake glaceon WZDNIKum v.DIG, at 10 o2eloek,from hlshae residence" Bed-fora avenue. rtghth, ward. The Mends oftheSaratlyareresheethdlyinvitext to attend.]

UNDERTAKERS

ALEX.TAILIZR. Red- 1156 trOuirrs STREET.silrytodYis allif/Nll°tall kliols.Wiapie.LOV and inu description ofFuneral PutsWelting s tunnel_ ed. omj. °sem ear .srArivht- earriaris romsnast for 3:167,1144:414 46(10 earlsdapaniumat—lleo.David Bern D.D.. Res..lll,W.
filler. Zoo.

JacobaN D. D.. Thomasliving. JasobK

-I : • 3': 84 ;PEEBLES V.DART AND LIMY Bcornet . t BANDIPaySTRBST A.IdD .31111//AVENUL. .IBeilhanY MY. where theIrCOP .II(X/MB are oonstanuyJammed with real auimitauna not ewood. ilanotaill, and WalnutOodlas, st prices varytng tom _all to$lOO. 80. Idies prepared Ibrfreemen. Haarsesanmdear. 'risges purdah.ed• also. .11 Linda at idGoods, It rediunid. WU*<stain at all boaTi:a fand II
JOEIEPEI MEYER. 4, SON,.13-Iv-x)m.re'r 19.

- 'No.'!24 PZNNI. •

_earritagea for N'itiassaus,
00171N8 and all Funeraldace(' rates.

iBTRILICT.
Zawlik.

WATORES. .gUt
1 &a

NEW .fiC)l3O S Y. •
Hating ast:zeta/.as;fromtheiventlaEO CL Or ',with a .

tiWatches, 4ewiligN. iiii'rwarti,'t
2 • O.IIIcAL:GOODk • ,

lam .noir ortpsts4 to anorthem at. atir IT.°tjuwintoes.,re all sad exam •• or Soo-
i

3soler. ...
,

TE. . Isoronoi... No:: -is , inn , alAllilite, Iice' 'f Opp o Hall. '55eemmen......... „
'Ol3 'TAI 23Auts--- Gtooktat--

NT:T -

011, '

Corner of Penn and Sixth 7 Streets,•
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ow" -46CiiiPLET. Iasi

-
.Everytning New.

One of the principal reasons of' thesue.-ceas of Moorhead's establishment, No.BlMarket street, is the fact that :g,goodsarealways new, fresh and attractive. ThePatronage with which the store lishmoredis so large that thestock is rapidly eldsedout daring the season and thus no oldgoodsare found ontheshelves, androomis provided for a new stock, always up tothe latest demands of the trade. Atpresent Mr. Moorhead has a large assort-ment of thenewest styles In his line, towhich the attention of the ladies is espe-cially dlr. tad.
Bargains• Evening Silks at_Bates &Bell's..

Pretty Women.—d comparatively.fewLadies monopolize the Beauty as well asthe attention of Society. This ought ofto be so, but it Is. and will be while m nare foolish, and
Is;

out prettyfor companions.Thfs can all be changed by usingHagan's Magnolia Balmwhich gives theBloom ofYouth and a Refined sparklingBeauty to the Lbinplexiok, _pleasing,powerfttl, and natural. '-No Lady need complain of a red, tan-ned, freckeled or rustle Gomplezion*hewill invest 75 cents in Bagan's MagnoliaBalm. Its effectsaretrulywonderful.
To preserve and drama the Hair use14yon's Hatharion. uwvio.
Bates ds Ben's, for Blank and ColoredBilks.

Real Estate: Real Estate!—WO sub-join a few leading features possessed IoPthe prcTerty to be sold at Agnew, on theFort WayneRailway, to-morrow (Thurs.day) at 8 o'clock. Mavenacres; goondouble dwelling; good tenant houm;abundant spring water; Maim Of thedoor; eight trains a, day; thirty, minutesfrom town; fares cheaper than streetears; beautiful river ,views; altogetherpleasant. comfortable and desirable!home. Sale without reserve, to-morrow(Thursday) at o'clock. oTake 2 'clocktrain. Lzooars, Auctioneer.
Clapped Hance, face and all rough-nese of the skin, certainly cured -byusing the • Jusiper Tar 'gip, made by .4--Caswell, Hazard it Co., New •Ifork.impasses alkotherremedies as itwill pre.ventroughness of.the akin if used (lu-ring cold weather. It is easily applied,avoiding all the trouble of thecompounds now in use. It can bfre =by ladies with the most tender skin.without irritationor making it andand clear. Sold,by the peer.

I Real ,Estate.„-Bee advertisementofMcClung Rainbaii ! Beal -Estate- AndInsurance Agents, 195, likand 199 Cen-tre avenue. if.
Today, everyiady inPittsburgh mayfinds choice and'ltstkionable assortmentoffancy goods, trimmingsJul,at Moor-head's; el Idarkfrt ,

street.
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